
WELCOME TO 1ST GRADE
Thank y�u f�r sharing y�ur child with me this year. I’m l��king f�rward to w�rking

with each �f y�u and I cann�t wait to watch �ur class gr�w and learn t�gether.

The Leader in Me: The Leader in Me Program (www.leaderinme.org) teaches children leadership and
life skills through the 7 Habits of Happy Kids. In addition to our academic curriculum, our class
will learn how to set goals, problem solve, and find balance in their little lives.
We will strive to 1. Be Proactive, 2. Begin with the End in Mind, 3. Put First Things First, 4. Think
Win-Win, 5. Seek First to Understand, Then to Be Understood, 6. Synergize, 7. Sharpen the Saw

Morning Arrival:
7:15 AM-  Doors Open. Students may eat breakfast in the cafeteria starting at this time.
7:30 AM- Students are dismissed from the gym to class.
7:50 AM- Tardy Bell (late arrivals MUST check in to the office)

Afternoon Dismissal:
3:00 PM- Dismissal Bell Rings. PLEASE make sure I know how your child is getting home each
day. If there is a change in dismissal, please notify me via written note, REMIND, email, or call
the office as early as possible.

Daily Folders and Conduct Charts: Students will have a conduct chart in their daily folder. Our
class rules are based upon the 7 Habits mentioned above. Please initial conduct charts each
night and CELEBRATE your child’s good choices and/or DISCUSS their not-so-good choices. ; )
PINK- OUTSTANDING!
PURPLE- GREAT CHOICES!
BLUE- GOOD CHOICES!
GREEN- READY TO LEARN! *clips start on green each morning*
YELLOW- WARNING- Let’s learn from our mistakes.

Students need to bring their DAILY folders to school each day.
This will be an important communication tool throughout the year.

Lunch and Snack: Our lunch is at 10:45-11:15. Please see handouts in folders for more information
regarding school lunch. Your child may bring a healthy snack and water bottle to enjoy during
recess each day. Please make sure your child knows the difference between their lunch and
snack!

Please do n�t hesitate to c�ntact me with any questi�ns. It’s g�ing to be a great year!
Ms. Stelly

REMIND 101: Text 81010 with the message @gehkba
Email: tstelly@pngisd.org
Conference Time: 8:30-9:30 AM
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